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Media and the War on Terror:
A Case Study of Islamic News Magazine Reporting in the Tfansition

Indonesia

Praludi
Depaftment of Communication, Facultyof Social and Political Scienccs
University of Pembangun;n Nasional "Veteran" Yogyakafla, lndonesia

Abstract
This research looks at the representation ofrecent te(orjst attacks in Indoncsian Islamic news
media widrin a context ofcultural and social nansition. It is based on an undemtanding that modem
terodsm is lomed in relation to dte media alld global networked media slstems. Tenorism can be
coDsidered to be a stage upon which political 'dran'u' is performed for specific audiences, (national
or intemational publics, pafiicular groups orindividuals, orpolitical elites). In this context, the news
mediaplay acrucial role in distdbutingthe message to the audience. At the same time, the waythe
newsmediareprescnttheissue is inJluenced by thc cultutal, political, economic and socialconditjons
in which the political violence is beingplayedout.

Ke] $ords: Neu s medra. terrorism. polrtic

Itrtroduction

Mass Media has been described by
Ca.'npbell as "the cultu,'al industrieslhe cbamels
of communication-that produce and distlibute
songs, rtovels, newspapers, movies, intemet
services, and other cultural products to large
numbers ofpeople" (2003, p.6). Based on this
definition, mass media can be seen as a conduit
through which information about culture ls
transrnitted to potentially sizable audiences. Mass
media, news media in paticular, \lork through
the dissemiDation of mcssages to public. In
countrigswhere democratic values are uphcld
and people have the right to seek, own, aDd
disseminate information, the rcsponsibility to
inform pubtic has made lhc press ro freel) in lorm
news without afraid ofbeing banned by the
govemment. This condition, added with the hct
that mass mediaas economic institutions, have
made the sftong !€lationship between mass media

Emcil :  i rdhi_dhr,rd@)rhoo.onr

and tgrlorism. Terroist groups have taken this
adv tage to bdng their acts ofterror to a higher
level by emerging threats and terror toward
goveument via the help ofnews media @nyudi,
2008b).

The representation of tefiorism, tn
particular, widrin the Indonesian news media are
very much influenced by the rise ofcivil society
in which citizens are given the opportunityto
express thei! interests, needs a:rd ideas, and
hence achieve mutual goals jn order to consolidate
a sense ot collective destiny and the formation of
a truly 'civil' society. Theconditionhas created
oppo.tunities for the emergence ofnew political
parlies and social groups likeMuslim political
and commLrnit) orgdnisations. Ir has also drir en
lhc new ideaoflieedom oflhe pres! in lndonesia.
Thtongh thc Reformasi (reformation) and the
emergence ofnew civil processes, the media has
emergcd as a principal agent for socialcriticlsm
and the progress ofthe refom agenda.In this
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context, govemment polLcics aroundnews and
repoff ng undc.,!,cnt signifi cant changes. Under
the Nc\r Order authoritarian pres s system, the
govmrmenl ard tle military conholled media and
edilorial poLicies. Howevcq post New Order
conditiursVeanu hilc, and rn a more l ibenarian
press syslem under the ngaolma.rl, lhe owners
and professional editors becamc free to
detennine thcir own policies in accordance with
a democratically formed regulatory regime.
Govemmcnt comrunicmion policy onlyregulales
thepiess in order to ensure theyobeycodes of
ethics .md law

This research analyses the represental ion
ofissue oftenonsm ir Sabr/i. a leadirg lslamic
news magaz ine in Indonesia. Sl?Dt, is shaped by
its own distinctive editorial, cultural and market
base. Wilh very strong conneclions ro lslamic
clergy and a faith-driven audience, SaDilt
generates a very differenr ideologicaland elhical-
cultural peNpective to mainstream national news
media-pafi icularly in terms of religious issues
and Islamic based tenorism. The analltical
ftamework used in this study piaces news
representation firmiy within the politjcal context
ofthe rcform era and seeks to intenogate how
this mayhave affecied the editorialpolicy ofthe
Sdrlll magazine and its reorting. Principally, tlxs
research is the continuation ofthe research that I
conducted in2007. Whilc the reselLrch in 2007
was conducted using content analysis method,
this currqrt resgarch was conducted using textual
anal)sis with Cultural Studies apprcach.

This paper compdses two sections. The
firs1 section outlines the profiie and editodal policy
ofSabi/i news magazine. A detailed discussion
ofthe historical background ofthe Sd6t/t media
institution js pertinent because ofits potential to
af fect  Sdbr,  i  currcnr cdi tor ia l  pol ic l  in
representing news on terorism. The second
section oudmes lro$ rhc meanings ofrcrrorirn
have be€n constructed in .tdrlli and represenied
to th9 public asnews.

Sarrli: The Profile and Editorial Policy
The ProJile

Sablll is an Islarnic-orjented bi-weekly
news magazine that offers its rcadersnews that

Prd\\ltlt

represents all aspccts o flslanic lifb properly and
fajriy' (Sa6tlr Compan), Profi le.2006). The
publication of rhis nc\\ 's n'lagazine was
precipitated bytheTenjung Pnok massacre. On
12 Seplenrber 198,{ thc ltdonesian military
opened firc on a lalge eloup of Muslrms
prolesring thc r lpn,orunenr of Lhcir Klai (|slfi ic
leader) and 3 of his disciples, detained for
objcctingto the idea ofdle Pdrc.tsiri as the sole
gu idancc o flndoneqidn go\emnrcnt AtthisdmeJ
many Islamic organisations rverc undcr the strict
control ofthe govemment iuld military Events at
which manyMuslims rvould be present had to
be reported to the police and mililary and the
contentofthe events was restricted to issues of
howtobe a devoted Muslim; Islamic political
discussions were strictly prohibited. Thesc
conditions triggered some Islamic youths to
conduct new ways ofddftwa,4 (nr issionary woli<)
to represerlt the correct rurdeNtanding oflslam.
One avenue through which the dissemination of
such dd,iird, was achieved was the ne$,s mcdia.
The most p1ominenl publicatiolt, Nhich was later
named,tarti (the Path), rvas published
approximately one ycar after the lhnj ung Priok
tragedy.

According lo AbLl I rJd rhe firsr cdilor-
in-chief of SaDllr, there were four philosophical
prcccpts which u'rderyinned the nam ing ofJtr6i/i.
First, S.rbll l  represented thc sitrultaneous
,/ah, ni(mi.sionc|iesr nu\eI er,r. Secondt). thc
movement qa5 dirs( reJ ro t/1,/. (MuslLn Cod).
Thirdly, da 'l (lslamic lcade$) must have ,4.4ia&,
strong arguments with clear concepts, in the
r/at\,a/r (missionaries) novcment. Fourth, Sabill
must be the leader in thc process of da,two,4
(Sdbi/l CompanyProfi le, 2006).

Nonetheless, due to lack offunds and
unpr ofessional news media management, ,tdbill
had to stop its publication for nearly two years.
It was not until 1988 that this news magazue
was relaunched with better management and
funds. At the end of1992, it received a written
warning from the govgrnment due to the
publishing ofa letter ftom one ofits rcadeB which
was classified as having the potential to trigger a
conflict with SAM (Suku, Agama, Ras arld,
A ntat-golongan ot E[1nic, Religion, Race and
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lnter group). The calling ofits editor-in-chief
to Keiaksdan Tinggi (Ihe office ofthe counsel
for prosecution), which was a way for the
govcm ent to place the editor-in-chiefbehind
bars, ended in the temporary closing of this
Islanic nervs magazinc.

In its first cditorial meeting in mld 1998,
soon after thc fall of the Ne* Ordcr and the
emergencc ofmany new news media, S.rbili
rcformulated its position, vision andmission. It
positioncd itself as a publication conccned wtth
ihe devclopment oflslarn and Muslims and sought
to attract awide readership. Underthebanner
of'media for all' SaDlli aimed not to differcnliate
bet\ \een lhe pol i t ical  as uel l  a.  re l ig ior ,s
orientations of its readers. Its vision was to
bcconcan infonnalion conrroll ing ard Islamic
society advocating media' (Sa6tlt Company
Prcfi1e,2006).

.tdbl/r r vision is lo sho\ lhat lslam is a
religion that inspires social consciousness and is
relcvant to people's aspirations ofopenness,
nl.rralism and democ.acy. Ncvenheless. the
rspiral ion lo \ ie\ \  evcnls f ronl  an ls ldmic
peBpectiveisthemdn foundationofitsjoumalism
practices. lts news reponing is strongly infonned
by thc principle that it must become a facilitator
fbr ftc unity oflslamic commrmity through /sLzl
(hamony), ?r,t 

'lratr 
(brotherhood), ld.rdlr l

and rrilnroi (usefu1).Atthe same time, Sablll is
strictly against an),thing that is clearly wrong and
misleading. 'Crjtical, shary and smafi' has
become the motto forits news writing (,tabili
Company Profile, 2006).

According to the readership survey
conducted by AC Nielsen during the period
2002-2003, Sdbili occupied the third posrhon
with 476 thousand readers, ahead of Tempo
which was at tbe tenth position wifi 264 nhousand
readers. Meanu,hile,the educational background
of ils readers shows thal it is dorninated by
readers with a university education background
(34%), followed by seniorhigh school (30%)
and junior high school (25%). As the most
populous Islamic country in the world, Dews
nagazines with an lslamic perspective such as
Jhrilihave great potential to continue to grow
rn Indonesia.

pnyudi

Editotial policy

In comparison to other mainstrearn
news nedia such as The Jakalta Post,
Konpas and Tempo news magazine, the
editorial policy of Sabili is deeply rooted in
religious faith. As a news magazine with a
Islamic perspective, Sabili clearly pklces itself
as news media that defends the interests o.[
Jslam and Muslims. Sabili s reporting offielrs
is 'global', at leasl in as much as its interests
go beyond the Indonesiafi state to a broader
Islamicy,orld view anclworld issues. As lctng
as the news slory concerns Muslims, as in the
case of Muslims in Palestine, Sabili\\,ill leporl
lhe news in the interests oflslam ancl in oftler
lo clefend Muslitts. Itr this se se, Sabili is
strongly inluenced by llahabbism and a sense
itt tv h ich'Ji hacl' or' Is l.nt ic struggle' crosses
the bordels af natiorl  states. While ol
adrocating violence specif icaIly, SabiI i
supports the notian of an [slamic struggle
against the forces that rrould oppress
Muslims.

Thus, in reporlhg on terrorisl eyents
associatecl with Islam, Sabili took o clear
position ta defend Islan und to show that
Islam is not synonymo s rrith tetorism or a
religion teachifig violence. Tllis position was
eNide t i the choice ofnews saurces ond the
wal lhe ne\ts nagazine reported tetorist
erents ill Indonesia. Sabili also stressed that
it did liol in any i,ay e dorse terrorisl
acti\)ities: rather, its reporting \rds merely
I oncerned wth clnr{yiry thcloct rh,t Islanr
terrorists had nisunderstoo.l the teachi gsof
Islan. In cloing so, Sabil i  employed a
professional journalistic st.mdard. In this
sense, Sabili become a key plal,er in what JeJf
Lewis (2005) cdlls 'langudge w(ts'-those
nlediate.l afi.l rlletorical disputes oyel the
tneantng of rcrrorisn ancl politic,.tl violence
and the i)ays in ,hich Islam, specifcally, was
b ei n g re prcs e nt e d an d pub lic ly dis cus s ed.

h reporting on ra.lical groups that
had aclopted Islanic val es tojuslrfy thefu acts
of violence, Sctbili tended to explore the
argu ents behi d the redical lsm.
Con:equenrly. in tts reporling of issues o.f
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Ierrorism, Sctbili included intertiews with
Islamic scholars in orcler to etplain why Islam
\eas nol synonymous v,ith radicalism or
violence. From Sabili i perspectil)e, follow ng
the 9/11 terroist attaclit on the LI.S. there
had been a systematic attempt to prese t
Islum as a Jangerctut and violenr relgion.
Therefore, as a mediumfor Islamic advocucy,
Sabilifelt it was its obligatiotr to defend Islam
and address this t isrepresentation. mus,
Sabili did not dektlLl the lslanic radical
groups themselyes; rather it attempted to
explain how these grcups had misundelstood
Islamic teachings. Howeyer, the clear
eclitorial position of Sabili did hot affect its
commitme t to reponing the facts. As the
editor-i -chief of Sabili stated-

Kebenaran dalam berita sangatlah
petuting. Kita harus memunculkah

lbkta .laripada opini. Sabili akan
dengan tegas mehberitdkan
sebuah peristiwct jika faktunyu
benar, terlepas darircsiko najalah
akan ditutup. Sebagai sebuah
majalah dengan penpektif Islatn
yang berkomitme pada
ke be n aran, p e nu lis an b erita Sab i I i
didasarkan pada etika Islam dan
juga kode etik jurnalistik (Sabili
Intervie\e, 2006)

[Truth in news is very impoltant.
To do so, v,e must present facts
rqther than opinioh. Sabili will
undoubtedly rcport the news if the
facts are true, despite the risk that
themagazinewill be shut down. As
a magozine ui th an Is lamic
perspective that is comuitted to
the ttuth, Sabilik ne\js rcports are
based on hoth un lslomic ?thic as
wel I as a jovnalistic ethical code,l

As the leading Islamic-oriented news
mqgazine in Indo esia, Sabili positioned itself
as a kirul of v'atchdog of goverhment. If it
considered that govemment policies ignored
the interests ofsociety, Muslims in palticulat

ptuyudi

i t  would crit icize thetu. Thlrs, how the
Indonesian governme dealt with l:lanrc
terrorism became a mojor concem to Sabili.
The analysis of Sabiliis representation of
terrorlstu is exem[hed in detail in the hext
sectiotl.

Sarrrr Representations of Terrorism
Radicalism in Islarn has a tendency to

arise when global politics, economy, social and
cultural factors conlribute lo an increase in
pl€ssur or marginalisation of the minodty gioups
and theh religion. Within this complex set of
conditions, radical Islamists attempt to uphold
resistance (Gunawan, 2006, p. 63) and often this
process ofreaffirming religious identity leads to
a gowth in radicalism. To some extent, some
radical Islamists have misused Islamic values to
justiE/ their acts ofteroism. This condition can
be used to explain the chain of terrorism acas
that occuhed in Indonesia.

An analysis of the representation of
teroism in th9 S.lrill news magazine will
elucidate the complexity ofreporting te1ao st
events in a country where most ofits citizens are
Muslim. The extent to which Sablli.i pe6pectives
ofradical Islan and tenorism are fiamed by the
social and political context in which it repods is
discussed at lelgth in this chapter The 9/11
terrorist attacks on the U.S. significandy ailected
Sa6ill's reporting by shifting its focus to
countering the westem dominated, global
media's marginalisation oflslam. The U.S. led
global 'war on telror', precipitated by the events
of 9/11 and informed by the idea of a
f indamental incompatibilirybeNeen Islarn and
the West, ma*edly changed the global political
landscape. Islam as civilization was perceived as
a new threat to the Bush govemment. As
Huntington states (1 998F

It is the fundarnental source ofconllict
in this new world will not be pdmarily
deological or primarily economic. The
geat divisions arnong humankind and
the dominating source ofconflict will
be cultural. Nation-stales will remain
the most powerful acto$ in \Morld
affain, but the pftpipal conflict ofglobal

101 The Indoneslon lounal ofconnunication Studies ( CS)
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grcat divisions among humankind and
the dominating source ofconflict will
be cultural Nation-states will remain
the most poweful actors in world
affain, but the pdncipal conflict ofglobal
politics will occur between nations and
groups of different civilizations. The
clash ofcivilizations rvill dominate global
politics (pp.22-49).

Bush's statement ofintent to iaunch a
'crusade war', which was later revised as
'operation infinitejustice', was followed by the
inft oduction of a policy olwar against so-called
'Islamic tenorists' (Abuz4 2003). It is within Lhls
context fhat Sabili felt it \4 as necessary to protect
Muslims liom being accusod as terorists and to
provide a more positive representation oflslaln.

Snhlr focuserl on three major is'ues in
its news reponing oilslanic tcrodst issues: (i)
The Ammcan governfienl'. Jltack on Islam in
Indonesia, (i i) The existence of ,Jemaah
Is lamiyah as a radical gro up that had adopted
acts of teror to achieve its goals, (iii) The
issuance ofthe Indonesia.l Terorism Act and the
capture of lslamic political radicals. Ths rs
signified bythe intense repo(ing ofthese three
interrelated issues and the use ofan in-depth,
investigatjve reporting. The magarne's focus on
these issues strongly related to Jbbili 's objective
as a news magaz ine advocating Muslim intercsts.
The follo\ring anal)sis ofthe reporting ofthese
three issues is divided into sub headings.

L The American govern e t s attackotl
Islam in lndo esia

The 9/11 tenorist attacks on the U.S.
provided thebasis for Bush to declare a 'war on
tenor' (see Tunan, 2003). To some political
analysts, this ncw U.S. foreign policy aimed to
marginalisc Islam's role in the intemational rvorld.
The doublc standard policy of the U.S.
goverrnenttowardthe Isnel-Palestine conflict
and the attacks on Afghanistan and lraq had
become clear evidence ofthis (,.ta6tlt, No. 8/
Vol. X/2002).

Thus, when tenorist attacks occurred in
Ildonesia, some Islamic scholars and activists
wamed ofthe possibility of involvement by

Prayudi

America intelligence agencies. This issue was
strongly represented in Sablli news item as
follow

...looking at 1]1e t)?e ofthe bomb ard
the inpact ofthe blast, manypeople,
especially political arallsts, suggested
that the peDetrators of the bomb
aftacks involved forcign pafiies. They
sensed it had a strong link to the
terodsm issue drat was carnpaigned
by America to all over the world,
including Indonesia.

A political aml)st ofthe Univeaity of
Indonesia, Prof. Dr. M. Budyatna
gave hjs comment, "It is possible this
was engineered by foreigners so that
there would be a strong reason for
them, especiallyAmerica, to attack
hardline groups considered to be
terrorists"...

According to inlonnation rcceived by
the head ofdre Islamic Defender Front
(FPl), Habib Riziq Shihab, apress
release liom the American embassy
was issued afler intelligence was
passed oIr by the ClA. There was
or y one Ameican victim ofthe Bali
bombing. This was well out of
proportion to the amourt ofAmerical
citizens that were in Kut4 Bali at the
time ofthe bombing...

The moodng ofanumber offoreign
warships especially from the United
States in the Benoa Sea, Bali sevelal
days before the Bali bombing had
invj ted suspic ion among
Bal inese.. .Soon af tcr  the ships
moored, they steriliscd the area within
500 metres from th9
ships...According to Yasril, foreign
intervention $'as meant to weaken
lndonesia's bargaining position in the
intemational world.
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as the new thJeat to Western democracy and
values.

At the sante tilne, .5hbrli also criticiscd
the Indonesian govemmenl loi irs weak attitude
toward theAmerical1 govcnxnent and its allies
wirich tended to fbllo$' lhc interests ofwes.em
go\emmc.t ls: .  d pre co J i t io ofrbtainrng
intemational aid. Consequentl)!  any pollctes
issued by the Indonesian govemmmt in relation
to contbatlng terrorisi l l ,  front SaDll i 's
perspectivc, uere l ikely 1() please Weslern
govemments but tendcd 10 ignore the interest of
Muslims in lndoresia. To Sdblll, the reponing of
this issue was impofiant to show how the
-lndonesian govgmmcnt had rcacted ioward the
terronsm events and how this reaction had
ne8atl\el) impacled the I i lc of Vuslrms in
Ildonesia.

The representation ollhis issue is closely
related to ^tarir S vision as a media outlet
advocating the interests of Muslims. In its
company prohle, Sabtli positions itself as a
publication for those who are intcrested in Islam
or Muslims. Accordingto its editor-in-chicf,

Paling t idak uda cluu hal yung
per lu d ip ert i  m b d ngkan dalam
pemilihak berita. Petldma adalah
kepe tingan be te terhadap wrtat
Js lan dan relevdllsi (lengan yisi dan
misi komi. Kedua adalah
bagaimono ktmt netnbentkan isu
tersebut melalu[ perspektif ]slan,
karena sebuah in dapat (liberitkan
dari berbagtti petspekti.f (Sdbili
Interwierv, 2006).

lTherc are at least two things that we
have to consider in ncws selecl lon.
Fistly is the significance ofthe news
to Muslims and the relevance to our
vision ard mission. Secondly is how
we portray the issue through an
lslamic perspective, as one issuecan
be represented in a number of
diffcrent ways.l

ln its representation, Sarillrelied ona
va ety of sources-academics, intelligence

arc under attack, Sabiii,No. 8,Vol.
xt2002).

Similar rcpresentation ofthe issue also appeared
in the 2003 and 2004 reponingas follo\ -

Former Direclor of Coordjnaring
Agetcy for National Intelligerce
(Badan Koordinator ln te le j  en
Nasional or BAKAD AC Manullang
states,"The Marrion Hotel bombing
strongly relates to intemational
rnterests that attempt to create chaos
situation in Indonesia. The goalwas
to crgate an image of unsafe
Indonesia. They qeate an opinion as
i f  Al-Qaedah nerwork exis ls in
lndonesia and thatlslam equates to
tenorism. This is similar to what the
US, lsragl and Westem Europear
governments did towad kaq" (hlam
co .lemned, Islatu accused, Sabili,
No. 3,^r'ot XV2003).

Since the Bali and cunenl bombing
events, I keep salng that these are
scenarios of state ofthe art master
mind. Al-Qaedah or Jemaah Islanilah
were ur ikely ldunched rhe bombings.
There might bepossibility, but were
unconsciously sacrificed and used by
those behind lhese bjg scenarios
(Sabil i 's interview report with
Intell igence analysr, Soerjpto,
Uncoyer lhe mastermlnd, No. ol
Vol. XlV2004).

The rgpresentation ofthis issue appeared
in 2002,2003, and 2004 news covelage. Sabili
use stnct and straight fotward news reporting
style. From the thlee news items above,,Sa6i1l
openly port&yed the te[orist attacks as part of
a global coospiracy orchestrated by Westenl
(American) govemmenrs lo shape global opirLor
that l'rdotesia in particular aDd SoutheastAsia
in general had bccomc a tenodst havgn. In
particular, ,t rrrll portrayed the scenario as an
attempt to attackMuslims who wereregarded
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lslamic pgrspective, as one issue can
be represented in a number of
different wa1s.l

Inits representation, Sabllirelied on a
vaiety of sources acad€mics, intelligence
analysts and legislative officers-which
supported the editorial perspective of the
magazine. Sabl/i 3 perspective on this issue was
based on the understanding that Islam never
teaches violence and radicalism and that when
examining the root cause of tedodsm other
political, economic and social factors mustbe
taken into consideration. This perspective was
clearlyrepresented in S.rbili's other news item
emttled Ter',risme murrr, /r/anr lTenorism is
Islain's enemy) (No. 3/Vol XI/2003) which said
as follows

Islam is areligion thatteaches love
and passion and is against tercrism...

Toward those who cotnmit terror by
killing, Islam adopts 4,ilsas, law
which means those who kill must be
kil lcd. The goal is to eradicate
terrorist networks at the root. . . .

Tercdsing with explosives, bombing
public places and killing innocent
people are destructive forms that
Isl.un really bates.

Thus, ifthere were radical $oups that
had adopted acts ofviolence in the name oflslam,
according to Sabrl's editor-in-cbief,

Kita seharusnya t idak hanya
melihat kerudikalan mereka, tapi
kitajuga harus ktitis untuk nelihat
akar masalah atau penyebab
keradikalan mereka. Biasanya
ketadikalan mereka disebahkan
oleh ketit lukpuasan te rhadap
lce b j a ka n pe mer in tah. Pem erint a 11
agakrytd kurang sensitif terhadap
mereka. Pada kasus FPI, mereka
bert indak radikal dengan
menyerang kafe, misalnya, dalam
pa dangen mereka, pemerintah

Pturudi

telah mengabaikan dan
metubiorkafi tetupat-tempat
semacam ini merusak moral

SenerasI mudat,

Kedua, saya juga melihat a.la
beberap pay.! untuk
meradikal isasi nercka
uelaluiprovokasi seperti dalam
kasus terorisme. Kami me emukatl

fakta ada upaya kelompok
tette tu f iemprorokasi dan
m er adi kal is as i mereka me lalui
betagam cara. Mereka
diprovokasi, diberi se jata dah
disltsupi intelij en yang menj adikan
mereka lebih radikal (Sabili
Int€rview,2006)

[We must not only see thelr
radicalism, but we must b€ citical to
s9e the root or causal factor of their
radicalism. Usually their ndicalism is
caused by their dissatisfaction toward
government policies. It seems that
goverrnnent has not been too sensitive
lo them. In lhe case of lhe lslamic
Defender Front (FP4, they
radicalised by destroying oafes
because, from the pqspgctive ofFP/
followers, the goverruner$has ignorcd
and let these kinds ofplaces ruin the
morals ofthe young geleration.

Secondly,I also see thal there have
been attempts to radicalise them
through provocation as in the case of
terrorism. We found the facts that
there have been allempts bycenain
groups to provoke and radicalise
flrcrn Orough a variety offorms. They
aie provoked, almed and infiltrated
by intelligent which have made them
become gven more radical.]

In relation to the changing pmctices of
the press in Indonesia, the representation ofthis
issue, again shows how the prcss is llow free to
repofi news that is critical toward govemment.
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lslam. At the samo time, it could play its role as
the instrunent for the unity oflslanic society rmd
provide a better understanding oflslam to the
public. To.tlbil i ,thisrolewasvital asMuslim
had enlered a polentially destabilising peliod
following the tenorist attacks in the U.S. and
domestically. As an important coltributor to the
growjng debate over the issue ofwhether there
rvere radical groups who used tenor in the nane
oflslam, Sa6ill felt it was its obligation to rmcover
the iacts which received less attention byother
news mcdia.

2, The Existence ofJemaah Islarnil'dh
Another important issue thal became

Sdbili 3 concem filllowing the domestic tenorist
events was the existenc e of Jemaah Is lamiyah
as the perpetrator of these attacks. S4bl/i
explicitly reported Jer? a a h I s lam iya h. Sa bi li,
however, discussed -/em aah hlamiyahwitJita
context oflslarnic teaching, and so the status of
the radical orgaDisation was represented jn

distinctly ambiguous tenns.
Whether Jemaah Islamiyah really

existed or not had become a signilicant issue
followingLhe Balibombingand Lhe Jw MarrioL
Hoiel attacks. To some political analysts and
terrorism expets, "/1 did exist and had a loose
organisational structurq, whereas to othels, the
global attack on Islam in lndonesia had used the
existence ofJl as an excuse to fight Tslamic
activists. The debale over this issue had
dominated Sarili news reporting followingthe
terorism events. Sarili stdctly reprcsented the
issueofthecxislenceofJ/as an anempt to seize
the role oflslan in the intemational world. This
is evident in the lollowing news

Coordinating Ministo for Politics ard
Security, Susilo Bambang
Yudhoyono, stated that thgre should
be no pa(ies that deny the lact that
acts of  terror ism did exist  in
Indonesia. "Tenolism is at the fronl
ofour eyes," he said.

On the olher hand, Vice President
Hamzah Haz, when asked bypress
overthe issue ofBali bombing, said

Prayudi

that there was no al-Qaidah network
in Indonesia. Asimilar statement was
expressed bythe Ministgr of Justicc
and Human Rights, Yusril lhza
Mahendra and Minister ofForeign
Affairs, Hasan Wiraluda.

Since the issue of terrorism was
br ought to surface, no evidelce has
proved the existence ofthe al-Qaedah
network in lndonesia. America and its
allies like Singapore had accused
some lslamic figules in hdonesia such
as Abu Bakar Ba'asyir, Habib Rizieq
Shihab and others ofinvolvement iI1
international tcrrorism. The
accusation, however, was Dever
prcved... (We arc der attack,
.tdbtl1, No. 8/Vol. )a/2002).

Jemaah Islamiyah had suddenly
becane a /i ighte ing name to
America. Lik al-Qaidcth, this ame
had been consiclered dan gerous ahd
must be put into the terrorist
network list that the va d must
l'ight against.

.. .Just a few hours follorving the Bali
tragedy, American government
directly pointed out the Jemaqh
Islamiyah (JDneIwork as the likely
perpetFtor. From the peNpective of
Westem intelligenca, .-/1is pafi ofthe
al-Qaida nehvork in Southeast Asia
that is against Ncstern coultries,
especially America.

Some f,gures denied the existence of

"//. "As far as I know, there is no
Jemaah Islamiyah grotp rn
Indonesia," said Deliar Noer...A
similar opinion was given by the
general secretaryof the Indonesian
Islamic Leaders Assembly (MUI),
Prof. Dien Syamsudin. "There is no
Jemaah Islamiyah in Indonesia. I
luve also received infomation that
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there is no Jemaah Islamiyah n
Ma1a1sia," said Din. He regetted the
Indonesian govemment's rushed
actions and the tendency to follow the
interests of imperialist Amedca.

How is the cor'cepl of Jemaah
lslontyah understood according 10
Isiam? Umar bin Khathab said,
"There is no Islam without followcrs
(jemaah), fiere is no j emaah without
leadership (imamah), no imamah
without obedience (taat) and no
obedience without oath
(baiat). "...Jemaah is one ofthe right
ways to simplify differences within
individuals. Withinjernaah, individuals
with similarities are united... (St4d

for Jemaah Islal iyah, Sdbii,; No.
9Nol.W20O2).

In the first news itgm above, Sdrlli
stressed the inconsistency of the Megawati
govemment in dealing with the issue ofteronsm.
This inconsistency was rqpresented through the
conflicting statgrnents made by the Coordinating
Minister ofPolitic and Secudty and Minister of
Defence against sratemenls from the vice
president and Minister ofJustice and Human
Rights. Before the bombing, Vice President
Hamzah Haz always denied there were terorists
living in Indonesia. Even aftu the Bali Bombing
attack, the vice president reminded the public
not to easilyjump to aconclusion regarding the
issue. On the other hand, MatoriAbdul Jalil, the
Minister ofD€fence, immediately accused A1-

Qajdah ofrhe bombints. This situation had given
a bad impression of Megawati govemm€nt's
performance in dealingwith the domestic terodst
issue and resulted in her poor showing in the 2004
presidential election. Also, she had faiied in
handlhg her tension with tie formercoordinating
minister ofpolitics and security Susilo Bambang
Yudhpyono prior the eleqtion. The htemational
Crisis Group, in its reportlndonesia Briefng
on October 2002, gave its statement as
follows

Prcyudi

Before l2 October, President
Megawati 's re-election in 2004
seemed certain. Her popularity had
steadily eroded but fewcouldthink
ofany altemative... But the president's
performance aflerthe Bali bombirgs
appalied many within her own paty.
Some dJplomats and foreign business
executives noted with approval that
she went to Bali ilr the immediate
aftermath ofthe bombings, held ttree
cabinet meetings in as mary da)6, and
issued the anti-tenor decree. But
Indonesians saw no effort on her part
to dircct policy or to bring h9| uffuly
cabinet into line to colvey the image
ofa united govemment with a sense
ofpurpose. One commentator said
shg had shown no emotion when she
spoke ofthe bombing, no sense that
she was angered at the devastatiol
or touchedbythe loss oflife, although
shg undoubtedly was.

Although the Megawati govemment
eventually took affimative action over the
attacks, anrshed decisionby government officers
to combat tgrrorism, liom Sdbili's pgrspective,
was thc rcsull of pressure by the American
govenrment as part ofits puryorted attack on
Islam in Lrdonesia, as discussed h the prevlous
section. The implied meaning signifies how this
news magazine wamed the goverment not to
be dictated easily by Westem govemments, for
exarple thrcugh the accusation that some Islarnic
leaders in Indonesiawere involved in international
teronsm.

Thus, principally SaDili deried the
existence of Jemuah Islamiyqh as a tefiorisl

. organisation not because of its support of
terrodsm but that it believed that itwas pa11 of
theAmerican govemment's states/to destabilise
Islam in Indonesia and capture Islamic activists.
This scenario can parallel fte situation ulder the
New Order government in the 19?0s. As SoDlll's
editor-in-chief explained

Kita pernah mengalami saot
dimana umat Islam diadu domba.
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Tahun 1970an, pemerintah Orde
Baru melalui Bakin telah
m e mu n i pu la s i hc he ra pa f'en t i t I tp t n
Datul Islam u tuk melakukdtr
serangan aaas ndmd agaold J"ang
dapat dianggap sebagai ancaman
terhadap stahilitas clan keamanan
fiasional. Perlawanan ini pada
akhirnya berhail diberantas oleh
militer elalui penaugkapan
beberapa aldivis Islam. T juan dari
t i dakan ini adalah untuk
melegitinlctsi penggunaan
kekerasan aleh penerintah
terhaclap merekd yang dia ggap
menganca .t keImanan stabihtas
nasion al (Sabili krtewjeq 2006).

We had an expedence where Muslims
were played against each ofter In the
1970s, the New Order governme[t
lhrough its inrell igence agency. rhe
CoordinatingAgency lor Intelligence
(B.ikin), had manipulated some
former leaders of Darul Islam to
launch some attacks that worc
considergd threats toward national
stability and secudtyin the nane of
religion. This rcsistancewas eventually
eradicated by the military through the
capturg of some of the Islamtc
activists. The aim ofthis movement
was io legitimize the govemnentt use
ofviolenge towardthose who were
considered threats toward national
stability.

In the second news item, Scbilldenied
the er'stence ofJ/ in lndonesir br,quesrioning
reports fiom Westem analysts such as ,,.y,rd d,
Qaeda: Global Network of Tbrror, ttrittcnby
Rohan Gunaratna. In his report, Gunaratna
suspected thepossibilityof some lslamic goups
like Islamic Defender Front (,rPI) and
lndonesian Muj ahidin Assembly (M,114 to have
been approached byAl-Qaeda. In addition to
criticising Westem tenorist anallsts &r6i1l felt it
was ne€essaryto cxplain the meadtgof Jemaah
Islaniyah itselfto a'void a misunderstanding of

Pruyudi

the concept. This adclewas considered qucial
so that both the Islamjc communityaswell as
others did I1ol narrow the concept merelyto a
radical group whose existence was sti l l
qucstioned.

The editorjal position and tle news
represcnlalion thal Sdrl// hdd lalen o\ erlhc ssLle
cannot be separated from the intense exposure
offoreign news mcdia which tended to gotenlise
Islam as a violent religion. ,Sdrll1, forinstance,
had included in its No. 3, Vol. XI edition the
statgment ftom Tie.'lru nnes (asing pore
newspaper) that the Bali Bombing and J. W
Marriott Hotel attacks were launched by
Jeuaah Islamiyah.The issue ofthe existence
of Jemaah Islamiyah was strongly related to
the confession of the late Omar al-Farouq.
ThroLrgh news iten en].,tlerL Singapura, maling
teriakmaling (Singaporc, a thiefthat sqream a
thiel and Gq,a nedia juuldn 'ter()r'(Media
style in selling 'tcn-or')j S./blll reponcd that
Singapore was the first coul1lr,,'that accused
Ba'asyir as the leadct-of-Z .tdll11 includcd the
slJ lemel| t  of5er oa tntnt i l<t  I  ee l<Udn Ycuw
which was quotcd b) /he &rci Times. Ssbili
ponrayed rhis i.src .rs d pro\ ocal i\ e acl ftom
Singapore. Thus, through its repoding Sabili
attempted to counter the unbalanced repofling
of loreign news media that tended to marginalise
Islarn.

To coDstruct  i ts  own dist inct
representation of the issue, Sdbill adopted two
news reportjng strategies. FiNtly, jt reported the
many conflictir]g stalements of govemment
officers. Thiswas intemded to represent the u[-
read u]ess o fgor emmcnl tn mtutaging lerrorism.
Secondly, Sabill interviewed a great number of
Isliunic figures and scholars.

Its dislirlct representation ofthe issue also
stronglyrclates to the vision and mission oftiis
news media institution. As stated in its company
profile (2006), Sd6i1l's vjsion was to be the
'infomation controlling and advocacy media for
Muslins'. Two ofits six mission statements werr
'to keep the faith and unityofMuslims and to
suppon Islamic law and 'to present lslamic
teachings completelybased onAl-Quran and
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Sunnah', alihough.tdri l i  also realised that
different Mr.rslinrs perceive Islam differcntl)a

In relation to the development ofthe
pfess, lhe represenlalion of this issuebySallll
indicates a change in the way news mcdia
crilicised govemment. During the Nerv Order
durhorilr iJ r re3:rre lhe qlicrl $ c1 ofcrit ici. ing
government rvas callcd "crit icising with
conlplimcnt", in which the press manoeuvred
betrveen the poles oflimitation and prohibition
(Pranrdi. 2004, p.102). ln the eraofreform, the
prcss was frce to criticise govemmmt as long as
it was done in accordance with tl'repress code
ofethics andPrcss Act (Astraadrnaja, 2001).
From Sarili's point ofvlew, the approach taken
over the issue of the existence of Jemaah
Islam rah was ai attempt to defend the interests
of rhepublic. inpafl icUIar$eTslamic communiry
Thus, therc x.as no anxiety that thcre might be
pressure ftom the communityor otherpafiies
toward Sdrlll as a news media institltion. Soblll
encouraged their rcaders to bc suspicious ofthe
whole idcaof Jemaah Isl,/r?iafis existence as
a terrorist organisation as they feared that an
acknowlcdgemcnt ofsuch an organjsation would
precipitate serious govemment abuses against
Muslims *the sofi of excesses that were
experienced during the Neu' Order period.
Sabllllr editorial board fcared that even a
democlatically elected govemment might exceed
its authority, using the ex istence ofJl as an excuse
ior rounding uppolitically active Islamists rvho
had no association with violence, terorism or-r1
specilically.

3. The Issudnce of the Terrorisn Act and
the Capture of Islamic Activists

Oneof lhe issues rl"cl surlaced lollon ing
thc Ba1 i bonrbing rvas the need for regulation so
that the Indonesian govemment could take legal
action and at the sam e time would not be soen to
havc violatcd human rights. There were high
len.ion. lollo\ ,ng lhe rssuance ofl l le Terrorism
Act. Some slLpporledthis govcrnmcntmove as
a u,ay to lcgally combat tclrorism, whel€as others
wamed the govemrnent noi to misuse the
Tel.lorisrr Act to caplure those who were
cdrsidered as a threal toward the existing
govcmmcnt. Th is fcar ofgovem,"nent misuse was

Prcludi

based on past history particularly urder the New
Order govemmenr Ihrough Komondo Olpratr
Pemulihan Keane an datl Keteftiban or
KOPKAMTIB (the Operation Command of
Security and Order Restoration), where many
lslauric lcaders considered a threat to the
goverlment were imp soned. Just like fre
Jakartd Post,lhis had become another
impoflant issue that lvas iepreselted in the Sabill
news magazine.

Since the Bali bombing, Sabi/r paid
serious attention to the hvo correlatedissues as
descdbed above. From the perspective ofsaDr/i
the issuance ofthe Tenorism Act would ccrtainly
lead to the capture of lslamic activists. Further,
Sablli was conce.ned that the issuance ofthis
new legislation was due to extemal pressure fiom
Westerr (America) gover[ments as a
requirement of receiving intcrnational aid. This
analysis was rcprcsented in a number ofSabill
news items such as follows -

...'The Islamic movcmentwill face a
diflicult era," said an Islamic leader,
Ihsan Tandjung. Some parties stated
that with the issuance of the Anti
Terrorism Act, the dark period
betweel the state and Indonesian
lslamic communitywould retum to the
vague period as in the early 1980s.
"lt could evenbe darker than when
Indoncsia was controlled by
Soehafl o-Benny Moerdani under
which goss human rights violations
occured, such as the Tanj ung Priok
tragedy in 1984," said the Sdrtll
news source.

On this issue, the Secretary Geleral
of the Indonesian Muj ahidin
Assembly (MMl) lrfan S. Awwas
said, "the issuance ofthis act will be a
serious threat to th€ Islamic
movemcnt in Indonesia in the futue.
It is because the security apparatus
can sentence people merelybased ou
unsubstantial evidence from
intelligcnce. Ifthis is the case, we will
rctum to the Kopkamtitr era as in the
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New Order in the past. , ' . . .
(Con:f t ucv to dt\trqt lnlonesta
Sabtli No. 9/Vol. X/2002).

Srill rcle! anl wirh d)e issuanccofheAndrenorism
Act, ,tabill emphasized on the impact ofthe
rmplementation ofthe act as iollows_

...Vy'ithout the arrest letter, they
'kidnapped' Sofyan and took him to
a car parked in front ofhis office,
Sofyan's family found out of his
existence after receiving ttrc anesting
letter a few days letter...

The anest ofSoS/an was oneofthe
n%ative impacts oftheinrplemfltation
ofAntitenodsm Act No. t5/2003.
Based on this Act, the police was
allowed to captue a person based on
ar intelligence report, Also, this act
allowed authorities to arrest a person
suspected of involvement in a
tgrrorism network without the
accompaniment of  a lawyer
(Questiohing the rerision a:f the
Antiterrorism Act, Sabifi, No. 4,A/ol.
xlt2003).

Ida Kurniati neverthought rhat she
would be teated roughly by the
authodties- ln the early hours of
Thursday moming (3 1 /3), lour well-
built officerc knocked at her door and
directly qucstioned her over her
husband

thought thar my busband was really a
tcno st," saidIda...

Ida's expedence was tlpical ofthe
way the police made arrcsts oflslamic
activists. lt was common that the
pottcetreatedthe activists inhumar y
(Erad i c ati n g t e n-or i s n1 y)i t h t e ftor,
JZ&i1i. No. 6/Vot. XI/2003).

Sdrlli thus presented an explicitstance
on theAntiterorism Act, presentjng an emoiivg
descdptjon ofthe true effects ofrhe application
ofthe Act on Islamic activists who were nor
necessarily terrorjsrs. In construcling this
representatio& ^t46l, expected its rcade$, which
consisted ofyoung Muslims, members oflslamic
movements and professionals that wa.nted to
rcturn to the true Islamic values, to be cdtical in
approaching the issue ofthe Antitenorism laws.

Prjncipally, Sabtlldjdnot object ro the
issuance oitheAntitenorism Act, rather it was
the potential misuse oftheAct that it criticised.
By questiodng the rcvision ofsome chapters that
may potentially violate hrunan dghts, Sablll
criticized and at the same time wamed the
aulhorilres of lhe disconrent heid by many
.lndones ian Mus lim s lowards rhe ne$ legjslalion.
As a magazine with an Isl&.nic peNpective, n was
deeply concerned that this Act wouid be
slslemalically used lo caprure lslamrc aclrvisls
m the nane ofpreventing furlher tqTorist acrs.

The capture ofsome Islanic activists had
rlso inviteJ crit icism fiom a number oflslamic
fi gures, namely the former chairman ofthe -palra,
Keadllan Sel ahtera (Welfhre Justica pafty) and
now chauman ofdte peoples General Assembly
(MPR), Hidayat NurWahid who said rhar,.the
capture ofactivists Iollowed by torture and the
liamitg ofthem as terorist suspects is a folm ot
te[or to marginalise Islam. This kind ofterror
will later diminish the demoordtization process IIl
lndonesia" (Sabll1, No. 6/Vol, Xt72003). The
r ssue ol the imprisonment oflslanic activists also
invited massive demonshations in cities such as
Jakarta, Yogyakarta and Solo in Central Java.
The lndonesian lslamic propagation Assembly
(Dewan Daku,cth Islan Indo esia or DDII),

l ibr i l 's
whereabouts.. . without showing any
papers they searched the house ofthis
Islamic activist...they look some pipes,
a mobile phone and some othcr
belongings.

'Teror'went on. OnMonday (3/g),
aulhorities retumed to lda,s hone.
This time theycame with even more
personnel..."Frankly I was surprised
and shocked. Morcover somc people
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Islamic Network for Community ("/.r/irgdrl
lr lan unruk Umor or Jamtar). Tnrlonesian
MqjahidinF ont (MM4, lslamic DcfoderFront
(FP4, Indonesian Islamic Leaders Assembly
(MU4, and Islamic Brotherhood Forum (Ftl4,
along with the wires of  k idnapped Is lamic
activists, rallied onmainstreets and in fiont of
police headqua,ters. They criticised the misuse
oflheAntitenorism Acl as J \ ehicle lo impri.on
Islamic political dissidents imtead of combating
terrorism. Sablll's editor-in-chief gave his
argument fortheir represeniation ofdre issue as
follows,

Isu rcvisi Unda g-Utrdang A ti
Terorisme memang menjadi isu
krusial bagi majalah kami karena
media mainstream kurang
uemberi kan p e rhatian, \ra I au

memperingatkan
pemeri tah untuk berhati- l lat i
dala me gatasi isu ini. Media
mains tredn- s eperl i  Kompas,
Tempo, The Jakarta Post-
cenclerung uemfokuskan pada
proses penyelidikan dan
pena ga an korba dengdn alas
a isu-isuini berhubungttn dengan
pembentukan citra pe erintah
Jntlonesia rli dunia internasional. Di
sisi lain, kanijuga meuperhatikaa
aela aspek lain yang perlu
diperhatikan pihak berwenang
dalam perang melawan teroisnle.
Oleh karenanya, sebagai media
dengan perspektif Islam, kami
dengan tegas mengkritik re|isi
Undan g Unclang Ant i Terori s me
yang patlu i  t inya bertujudn
me angkap aktivis Jsl1m. Kami
ntelihd ada agenda tersenibunyi
t luri  I  ihak berwenang.
Kons e kuen s in.ya, rep res e n tas i
berita pe angkqpan lkti|is Islanl
cenderung terbu ka dan krit is
(S./bl1t InteNiew, 2006).

Pru))udi

[The issue of the revision of the
Antitenorism Act became crucial to
our ncws magazlne as malnstream
media gcvc l i r t le dl lcnr ion ro i l .
although they wamed the goveoment
to carefully deal with the issue.
Mainstream media-such as Kompas,
Tempo, Ihe ,Iakartu Porl- tended
to focus their news represenlation on
the investigation process and the
handling ofthe victim's based on the
reason tlat these issues related to the
image building of the hdonesian
govemment in the htemational rvorld.
On the other hand, we noticed that
there were other aspects that the
authorities needto notice inthe war
against terrorism. Therefore, as a
news media wi th an Is lamic
perspective, we st ctly criticise the
revision ofthe Antiterorism Act that
principally aims to capture Islamic
activists. Weperceived there was a
hidden agenda fron the authorities.
Consequently, the news
representation of the capture of
Islamic activists was open and
critical.l

The representation of these two
conelated issues is also intercsting in relation to
the development ofdemocracy in Indonesia in
which every person or organisation can voicb their
aspirations freely and openly. The era of 'reform'
and the unstable conditions during the early
period ofrefonnation impacted on tle way the
go\ emmenl handlcd rhis sensitir e and djr isir e
issuc. The su ill issuance o fgovemmcnt regulation
to deal with tenorism followed byrevision of
some ofthe chapten one year afterward signifies
the un-readiness of the former Megawati
govemment in managingtenorism. Consequently,
criticism ofthe govemment's handling ofthe Nsue
from lslamic figures and activists, as well as by
Islamic news media, increased substantially
during this period.
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News mcdia with a distinct lslamic
perspectj ve such as Sdbill then reprcsented this
issue based on their  ediror ia l  pol ic ies.
Compounded by the phenomenon of lieedom
of the press and lhc caplure ofsome lslamic
activists, Sdrill represented the issue through an
open and critical repoting sq/le. It criticizect the
go! cmmenr tluoJgh lhe publicdlion or i lcrvie* s
(ondUcred\\ ' i lhnollt iclf is. lcgsla \emcm,J(rs,
academics and lslamic leaders. With its clear
position as the media outlet wbich cared for Islun
and Vuslims. it soughl ro counler negari\e
reportingoflslal]1. Nonetheless, as stated by its
editor-in-chief,

Sabili berupaya newujutlkan hal
ini xtelalui pelaporan berita ya g
plofes s io na I beldas arkan s t an(Iar.l
et ika jurnalishe. Kamt akan
melapotkan tanpa ragu j ika
memang sebuah fakta dan kani
t idak takut t l ibreclel. Sebagai
sebuah media berita Islam, kami
berpegang pada p nsip
kebenaran. Kami melakukan hql
ini agar pefierintah nenclengar,

memperlimbangkatl saran saran
k7,r?i (sa&l/t lnterview, 2006).

[,5'dblll attempted to achieve this
through professional reponing based
on an erhicdl slimdard ofjoumdism.
We \r rll repofl $ ilhoul an) hesilarion
ifit is a.{bct and we are not afraid of
being banned. As an Islamic news
media, wehold on to theprincipleof
truth. We do this in order for the
govemment to listen, to understand
and to consider our suggestions. ]

Beside the representation of the two
corelated issues above, another issue that &Dlll
considerql impofant to represent was the intpact
ofthe captue oflslanxc activists on their fanilies.
In its No. 5/Vol. Xl'2003 edition, Sabili gave
main coverageto this jssuc. It rcpresented thls
i,sue lion,r hrLntan.r.rrtn pelsperlive. To achieve

Prafu.li

this perspective, Sdbili interviewed the families
of imprisonedlslamic activists. Byreporting on
this issue, Jabilipresented a different view of
the impact the new Antiteraodsm Laws. This can
be secn ftom one ofthe news items as follows-

... Anir is Tcrnim . son, an lslamic
activist kidnapped by the authorities
on l4 August 2003. Since the
kidrapping, the family's condition has
detenorated especia.llyhis u,ife, I_tmmr
Ami!. For several dals, his mother did
not stop cryilg..,Since the anest of
Tamim, his farnily felt very stressed.
They felt as ifthe authorities were
continuing to spy on them.

According to.tablll's news source,
the authorities had asked the pdncipal
not to employ the terrori sfs wife. All
teachers were asked to stay away
fion UmmiAmir.In the end, Tamim's
wile. who had on l1 becn $ orking in
the school for a month, was
'dismissed' from the school. "I am
confirsed whal to do now whilst at the
same time I have to buy my son's
milk...,"she said.

Sadly, Tamim's wifehadto separate
from Amir. She left him with her
parents. "Duing a long trip, I kept
crying for leaving Amir. I promise to
get him back," she sai d... (Acti|ists
kidnapped: listen to their family s
s crea n, Sa bi li,No. 5 Nol. XY2003).

The representation of Tamim's family
slory Jbove was only one antong other slories
that JlrDill presentcd in the news items. In order
to strengthen the tepresentation, Sdbll i
constructed this neaning throogh the
implementation of featurewriting. Accordingto
Keeble, "news leatures tend to contain morc
comment, analysis, colour, background and a
greater diversity ofsources than news stories and
explorc a larger number of issues at greater
depth...L'1 particular, thcir inft)duction, where the
overall tone ofpieces is set, tends to b9 more
colourful and varigd in style than that ofhard
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news" (1994, p. 2.14). Thus, through feature
\\aiting, Jhbl/i attempled to influence its readers
r o dlso lecl !r ha | $e fa.nities o fld d nappcd lsl.unic
activisls had felt.

Here Sablli presented both explicit and
implicit meanings. Erpljcitly, Sdbill poftayed thc
impact ofthe anest ofthelslamic activists on
their farnilies.It criticised theway the security
apparatus arrested suspected Islamic activists
without any warrant. It can be said that Sdbili
was the only news media that placed any special
attention on this issue.

lnplicitly, Sabilt 3 representation ofthe
issue encouraged the authoities to consider the
impact of alresting people suspected of
involvement in tenodsm on their families. As in
the case ofthe capture ofAbu Duj an4 suspected
to be the secretaxy of"/1in mid 2007, the arest
was carried out in front ofhis wife and children.
The anest process itselfwas pleceded by an
explosion and was broadcast to an intemational
television network. Sydney Jones, the director
of lntemalional Crisrs Cnoup. raised serious
concems over the procedure ofsuch arrests. In
art evgning lecture attheu ve$ityofMelboume
in 2007, she said that "the arrest ofsuspected
terronsls,uhich involves vrolmce and is done in
lront oftheir children, will only qeate a hauma
for the families. For the children, it may create a
stigma that they must continue the struggle oftheir
parents as part ofwhat they calljihad."

Conclusion
As anews magazine established under

the authoritarian New Order regime Sdrili has
developed into a media instinttion highly critical
of govemment. With its vision of being an
'information controlling and Islamic advocating
media', Sdbili clearly places itselfas a news
mgdia that defends the interests oflslam and
Muslims in lndonesia.

In its represent alion ofteronsm that had
bgen associatedwith lslam, Sdrilitook aclear
position to defend Islam and to show that the
religion was not syronlmous with tenorism. lts
press covemge focused on threg main issues: the
AmericM go\emmenl s alrack on lslanr in

Pr.r!adi

lndonesia, the existence ol Jemaah Islamiyah
as a radical group that had adopted acts oftenot
io achieve its goals, and the issuance of th€
Antiterorism Act and the subsequent captue of
Islarnic activists.
In general, S.rbili looked at the bombing events
as forming parl ofawestern (American) gov-
emmenr led conspiracyto shape globalopinJon
that Indonesia in pafiicular and South East Asia
in general had become a terrorist haven. lnplicit
in this rcpresentation was SaDlli's criticism oftle
Indonesian governrnent for its weak attitude ten-
dency to follow the will ofwestem (American)
govemmenb in r9tum for intemational aid.

S4blit also denied the existence of
Jemaah Islamiyah as a terrorist gpup and this
wasevident in many ofits news repons. In re-
porting tle issue Sarill did not give its suppot
ro rhis radical group. rather it saw that the im-
pact of labelling J/ as a terorist group was det-
rimental to Islamic activists and Islam in Indone-
siaingeneral. Further, it also wamed the gov-
ernmenl and public ofthe possrbihq oltlre issue
to create conflict within Islarnic society as was
the case when the Ngw Orderregime adopted
lslanric marginalisation tactics ofits own. The fi-
nal issue SaDlli represented was the enactment
of ore Anti{erorism Act. It principally cdticised
the implementation ofthe Act as aviolation of
hnnan dghts. It was concemed that theAct would
be s)slemarically used to caplffe Tslam ic activ-
ists. In rcpresenting the issue Sdbili gave atten-
tion to the impact oftle arests onthe farnilies of
Islarnic activists. This kind ofnews coveBge was
largely ignored by the mainstream press in Indo-
nesia.

In sum, Sablr's representation ofthe is-
sue oftenodsm as shown in this chapter was
based on a dislincr edilorial r ision ard mission.
ln i ls neu s repofls S.?brlr tended to interview
sources which supported its editorial views and
which explained how Islam was not identical .
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